
www.papazbistro.co.za

@papazbistrosa

Papaz Bistro

021 982 3412

081 539 3043

papaz@bunchesforafrica.com

Sundays
3 hours         (minimum 25 guests)                                      R3 000
Hourly rate for additional time                                             R1 000

View more photos on our social media pages or visit our website at www.papazbistro.co.za

Pick a time slot

Events Menu
Select your venue

Sunroom 

Upper  Room

20 - 35  Guests

Orchid

Fynbos

Garden

The heart of Papaz Bistro. Sun filled area with a view of the garden and the
theme gives a feeling of the past, present and future.

Situated on the first floor of Bunches for Africa in a private and intimate room,
bedazzled with hanging light bulbs and a perfect touch of greenery.

On the first floor of the building and already includes a beautiful wreath and
flowerwall at no additional cost.

Spacious area with an unique look over Bunches for Africa. This is our largest
venue which can hold up to 60 guests,

A break from the everyday, busy life. Surrounded with greenery and the sound
of a little fountain running this area brings relaxation and bliss. Don't worry
about the weather - the bedouin tent has got you covered.

Weekdays
Saturdays

  9:00 - 12:00        -
 14:00 - 17:00        -
 18:30 - 23:30

08:00 - 16:00       -

Morning
Afternoon
After Hours   (minimum 25 guests)

PAPAZ
BISTRO

Rooms are subject to availability. See minimum and maximum guests allowed for each
room. Any booking with less than the minimum required guests has a surcharge.

25- 50 Guests

15 - 60 Guests

25 - 40 Guests

15 - 22 Guests

Surcharge: 
Sunroom, Upper Room & Garden
Fynbos and Orchid 

R850
R350

R3 000

Upper Room

Sunroom

Garden

orchid

fynbos

Scan this QR code to
visit our website.

24 Fourie street, Brackenfell, Cape Town
Located inside Bunches for Africa

"Sit back while we
create an event worth
remembering."



$10

$10

Special Dietary Requirements (vegetarian & halaal)
Additional R55 p/p               

Boerekos Mini High Tea
Savoury

For the little ones

Scrambled Eggs on Toast                                      R75

Breakfast Croissant 

Breakfast Croissant & Chips                                 R170

Pasta Alfredo                                                                R190

Breakfast Combo                                                        R180

Beef or Chicken Lasagna                                       R190

Trio Brunch                                                                   R200

Croissant with scrambled eggs, bacon & cheese   

Bacon and ham in a creamy sauce, tossed with penne and served with a
side salad and french loaf.

Mini breakfast (scrambled egg, 2 rashers of bacon, hashbrown, tomato
and toast), juice, mini milktart                            

Lasagna, side salad & french loaf 

Muesli bowl, mini breakfast, mini milktart, mini lemon meringue, mini
éclair   

Quiche & Greek Salad                                             R175

Boerekos 3 Course Meal                                         R320
Choose from available options. *See options on next page

Breakfast Wrap Fold with dessert                   R190

Flapjack Delight                                                          R170

Tortilla wrap with scrambled egg, bacon, cheese, tomato 
& guacamole and a peppermint crisp or cheesecake cup for dessert   

3 flapjacks, scrambled eggs, 3 rashers bacon & syrup                     

Select your meal
PRICE PER PERSON INCLUDES DéCOR AND SERVICE FEE.
1 meal option per function allowed. An event with more than 25 guests are
allowed to choose 2 meal options with a minimum of 12 meals per option. 

Chicken Nuggets & Chips                                      R75

Mini High Tea                                                               R175
Chicken rissole, mini quiche, springroll, mini milktart, mini lemon
meringue, éclair                            

Exclusive High Tea                                                    R245
Choose 5 savoury & 5 sweet bites. *See options on next page

*Enquire about our platter options

Breakfast Wrap Fold

Mini Breakfast Muesli Bowls

Trio dessert 
(with Trio Brunch) Flapjack Delight

Quiche, salad & potatoes Pasta Alfredo
PRICE INCLUDES MILKSHAKE OR JUICE



Butternut Soup
Pea & Ham Soup
Vegetable & Beef Soup
Hake & Tarter Sauce
Bobotie Parcel with Chutney

Appetizer
(Select 1)

Chicken Pie
Gammon
Roast Beef
Roast Chicken

Main
(Select 2)

Broccoli/cauliflower with
cheese sauce
Green beans with potatoes &
onions
Peas & Corn mix
Gem squash filled with
sweetcorn & cheese
Roasted Vegetables
Sweetened Pumpkin

Sides
(Select 2)

 

    Served with savoury rice                       
& roasted potatoes

Malva & Custard
Chocolate Brownies &
Custard
Trifle
Trio Plate (Mini Milktart, Mini
Meringue, Éclair)
Malva & Ice cream
Chocolate Brownies & Ice
Cream
Ice Cream with Chocolate
Sauce

Dessert
(Select 1)

R245 per guest - Minimum of 12 guests required
Selection of 5 savoury finger foods & 5 sweet treats
Includes a cup of filter coffee or tea (Bottomless coffee/tea option: additional R35 per person)
Additional drinks may be ordered from the menu at additional cost

Boerekos optionsBoerekos options

SavourySavoury SweetSweet
Mini Hamburger
Mini Chicken Mayo Croissant
Mini Chicken Kebab

Select 1 option:

Exlusive High TeaExlusive High Tea

Mini Baked Cheesecake
Fridge Cheesecake glass
Peppermint crisp tart glass
Mini cake stack
Macaron

Select 1 option:

Chicken Rissole
Springroll with sweet chilli sauce
Samoosa
Mini Quiche
Mini Chicken mayo wrap
Meatball with basil/tomato
Cucumber Sandwich
Mini Vetkoek & mince
Mini Pie
Ham & Cheese Wheels

Select 4 options:

Mini Milktart
Lemon Meringue Tartlet
Chocolate Brownie
Chocolate Éclair
Mini Scone
Mini Flapjack stack
Hertzoggie
Lamington
Mini Carrot cupcake
Mini Red velvet cupcake

Select 4 options:

Have something else in mind? No problem! Please enquire about the cost.



Drinks optionsDrinks optionsDrinks options
Juice Jug R80
Serves 6 - 8 glasses | (apple/mixed fruit/berry/orange)

Water Jug R20
Serves 6-8 glasses | Served with ice & lemon

Non-alcoholic champagne R120
JC le Roux/Robertson's 

Mimosa Bar R600
5L mimosa mix | 3 x 1L fruit juice (mixed fruit/berry/orange),
2 x 1L JC le Roux Champagne (alcoholic or non-alcoholic), 3
x bowls with fresh fruit (seasonal availability)

Juice Bottle R18
For one person | (mixed fruit/berry/orange/apple)

Corkage Fee R45
Price per bottle | only wine and champagne permitted | 
any other alcohol to be purchased in the bistro

Filter Coffee Urn R300
Serves 30 cups of coffee | milk and sugar included

Bottomless Filter Coffee & Tea R35
Price per person

On the day you're welcome to order drinks from the
menu. You will be billed when you receive your drinks.

Cotton Candy for champagne R8
Price per guest

ExtrasExtrasExtras
Cakes & something sweetCakes & something sweetCakes & something sweet

Naked cake flavours
Fudgy Chocolate | Vanilla | Red Velvet | Carrot | Citrus | Rainbow

Naked cake (20cm | 3-tier) R650
Includes flowers for cake decoration & a personalized cake topper
18 - 22 servings

Naked cake (25cm | 2-tier) R750
Includes flowers for cake decoration & a personalized cake topper
26 - 30 servings

Classic cake (22cm | 1-tier) R250
Chocolate or carrot cake
Includes flowers for cake decoration & cake topper (on loan for event)
10-14 servings

Baked Caramel Cheesecake (25cm) R580 
20 servings

Own cake for consumption R20
Cake plate fee per guest. Includes cake stand, cake table sign & lifter 

Own cake for display only  R60
Price includes a cake stand & cake table sign

Classic Cupcakes  R15
Vanilla or chocolate 

Elite Cupcakes R20
Red Velvet or Rosette cupcakes 

Dessert Cup R30
Cheesecake or Peppermint crisp

Mini desserts R12
Lemon Meringue | Milk tart | Brownie | Eclairs

Cupcake in a box R29
With r ibbon and 'thank you'  tag

Chocolate brownie  R18
with 'thank you'  tag

Personalized keyring R22

Thank you gifts for guestsThank you gifts for guestsThank you gifts for guests



Décor add-on'sDécor add-on'sDécor add-on's

Flowercrown made with fresh flowers               
Helium balloons                                                    
Foil balloon & 3 plain 
Clear personalized balloon 
Balloon arch for wooden pallet board 
Metal wreath with balloon garland 
Balloon Baby Boxes 
Sign                                                                            
Bunting                                                                      
Flower wall - standard                                              
Flower wall - event colour scheme                          
Easel                                                                          

R200 
R18
R120
R200
R250
R350
R120
R50
R50
R250
R600
R50



Please be so kind to keep to your time slot as we need time to prepare for the next event
You are allowed into the venue 10 minutes prior to your time slot
Any items or extras that should be placed in the venue, should be delivered to us at least one
day before your event 
For your event a  dedicated waiter will be allocated to serve your needs throughout your
function
Smoking areas for guests in venues on the first floor, are in the corner by the wooden bench in
our parking area
Baby changing facilities are in the wheelchair toilet in our Bistro
Please do not remove décor or flowers from the venue

Deposit:
R800 non-refundable deposit with your booking form is required to secure your booking
In the case of a cancelation a reasonable amount will be refunded.  
Invoice & final payment: 
Final guest count and events instructions must be given 8 days prior to the events in order for us to
send you your final invoice. 
Full and final payment should be made 7 days prior to your event.
Please send proof of payment to papaz@bunchesforafrica.com
Décor: 
Visit our Facebook & Instagram pages for ideas or view photos on our website. 
Screenshot ideas you like, or send us your own ideas for your event.
Please note that there might be additional charges should we need to hire in additional items for
your preferences.
Consultation fee: If you would like to pop in and discuss your décor in detail, it can be done at R200
per hour. 
Venue:
Own food and drinks are not permitted. Please see our food options. 
Own additional treats: Venue fee of R1 000 will be charged
All correspondence must be done via email.
  

On the day:

Please sit back and enjoy the day with the people you love - we've got you covered!

Thank you for supporting our business. You make it possible for us to do what we love and we try our
very best to make a special day even more memorable!

Blessings
Cindy Fischer & Team

Banking Details
Bunches for Africa Western Cape

ABSA, Branch 632005
Account no: 408 413 5823

Reference: Name & Function Date

Terms & ConditionsTerms & ConditionsTerms & Conditions

mailto:papaz@bunchesforafrica.com

